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ABSTRACT 
Th'.' ,mthor \Yim originally aimed at the dn elopmu1t of True Pulato Seed 

techr:ology in IH7:i, in]tia1ed the prokct "Flower bud difft'rentiaiion and dndop
rrn:nt in potato'" at CIP iu 1981 to analyst' the basic rcquirl'ments for TPS productizm, 

First. tlw nature of flmn·r bud differentiation was clarified. Then, the acher,;c 
c·ffect ol ,,uddcn changes of the air temperall!re and light intensity on flower develop• 
mc,J\ uf the piant al the critical stage was analysed. The plant was likely lo bccumc 
Yer) su,;ceptiblc to stres,, t\\'o weeks af1er e111er12:ence. !n e,;ueme case's, the prirnordia 
d lht inflorescence con!d not dc\clop at a!L 

.\fte ,arious experiments on the effect of plant irradiat.,on ·,,ere carried ouL 1! 
\y;,s Pbscncd tlwt '.l h night break exerted "' positin- effect on flmn-r dcYelopment 
csiwcially in the ,aridiec, in which ,he induction of fkmering had been difficult by 
irradiation imrnedialPly aftvr dusk or just lwforc dawn. 

The factors controlling Hw effect of the :1 h night break include rnriely. air 
ternperaturt', basic photoperiod. light intt'nsitv and liming of ;; h night break m,d 
ini:iation and duration uf the break ireatment. The dfrcts of these factors were 
c,,m1incd :ind tcchn<,logy is proposed for TPS production under shorter pl1oto1wriod 
lhan I L;i h at cooier air tcmiwrawrc. 

Introduction 
R,·cemh. 1}1c importance 01' 'f'PS technology has been widely recognized ancl 11 1s 

.:Uractin.c:; the inUTt·st of researchers i11 the dPveloping countries. Acconling to the n·por1 
CIP in HJ87. TI'S n·scaich is being promoted in 10 countries. In several countries TPS 

tt-drnology has ,dread., been applied iu farmers' fields. The author who originally aimed 
at the clevelopnwm of True Potato Seed Technology in 1975, had the opportunity to be 
assigned lP UP from April 198~1 lo :\lay 1988. 

The ob.iectiYi.' nf the series of experiment,; carried out at CII' was to establish a 
tedawlogy which would facilitate TPS production in the developing countries where 
potatoes arc grown during trw cooler season 1Yith short days, which impairs the devdop-
11wni of the flower bud and TPS proclunion. 

l\Iaterials and methods 
The\ arietic,, rnainly ernployed \\TIT ATZJT\rBA, DT0-28 and DTO-:s:t Flowering of 

DT0-2f; and ;3;3 had lwen found to be difficult in Lima. The growing period was approxi
maleb lhree months, The monthly mean temperature rangt>d betwet>n ]5 C to 24 C in a 
,car. Tile seed tuber ,vas planted in t,,o rows fill cm apart. on a 10 cm raised bed, 110 cm 
Ill width. 

The spa:·e hel\Yrt'll i lie plant;,. was ahnnt 28 cm. Fertilizers were applied to the bed 
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io reach a k·\cl of :m, :10 and :m mg of:\:, P 0, and KO/lOOg of soil. Each hill had two 
stems and each stern was trained to a single one and was supported by a 1 m high stake. 
The frames were posted on·r the bed to form a tunnel on which a piece of light proof 
plastic film was placed to control !he basic photoperiod by its folding up and corering 
down. A piece of tra11sparcnt plastic film or cheese doth ·1\as placed on the tum1cl tu 
rnntrul tlw tompcrature or light intensity under the tunnl'L The former could maintain 
tht l,·mperaiure ,ll about :Z8 C during the daytime and the latter n·dnce the light imensit~ 
hr 651lo. The l'.::O cm TOSHIB1\ FL-!0-SW tubes \\'t'n' located lengthwise 20 cm apart iust 
beneath the frames \\·hose height was 1 m. The illuminance at about 10 cm abme the bed 
was GOO h:. l [and pollination on the blooming flowers was performed without emascub• 
tion. Pollen rnrieties included R 128.G. C-8:3119 and ATZl'.\JBA. A split plot design was 
empl(Jyed with ! wo replications. Generally, :i to 7 seed tubers of a rnriety were planted in 
a plot. 

Results and discussion 
1 Examination of flmvcr bud differentiation and analysis of the factors which 

affect the differentiation (.June 19811·.hme 1985) 
A non·clonnani tuber sprout starts growing under moderate temperature and 

moisture conditions. The apex changes from the vegetative to the rcproducti,e stage. 
When the growing sprout emerges from the soil. it is light, grows and the lcaYes expand 
rapidly. The apex grows from stage I (fat shape), to stage II (dome shape) and to stage 
m (arch shapcL \\'hen the diameter of the sprout ranges from 0.5 to 0.6 cm. the growing 
apex at stage m reaches the t,vo flower primordium stage a fcvv days after emergence and 

Fig. 1 Growing apex at two flmvcr primordium stage 
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progresses further (Fig. i) though slight rnrici ai differences in the days until differemia
tion were obsenerL The:--e observations suggest thc:t die lack of flowering of potatoc:--: 
often reported i:-- not n1u:-:ed hy the absence of flower bud. hm b:- 1 he :.;bsence of factors 
which promme lhe normal J.n-owth of fhrwer primordia once cliffcreiltiatt'cl. The impor
tance of normal gnrn·th of a sprout for the tl(JI ma! differentiation of !he flower bud v;;_1s 
stressed .. 

2 Effect of ,emperature and light intensity on the development of the flmrer bud 
(:\larch 1985-.July 198G) 
The relcnmt. findings included the adverse effect of high temperature (28 C), the 

positive effect of moderate light intensity (25 kh:'l tlw presence of optimal eiwiromnenrnl 
conditions for flower dewlopment of the respective varieties and the difficulty in irnprm 
ing flower development merely by manipulatiun of the lemperature or the Jig-ht intensity. 
The deye]oping i11f!orcscence of Lhe potato lwcarne very susceptible to sudden changes of 
lhe temperature and light intensity between 11--1:! days after emenff•uce, when the first 
cluster appeared and f!(rn erecl (Fig. 2). Thus. it is assumed that 1 he optimum condition, 
for promoting the normal growth cf the plant are also the minimum and essential 
conditions for th1c normal defflopment of the flower organs of the mother piant for TPS 
production. Drastic changes of the environmental conditions during the critic,;] period of 
flower den•lopment should be avoided. 

:-l Effect of photoperiodic treatment on flower development (September l 98fi
Deccmbcr 1986) 
First, the positi, e effect of long day and tJw negatin• 1.•ffpcl of short day \\ en:> 

cnnfinm:d. As for the effect of the light intt>nsit~, the lower the light intensity of tlw 
ireatment. the less pronuunced the effect on JJlanl growth, fkrn ering and fruiting. 1 lw 
potato plant can adapt to the intensity of the Jig-ht (Fig. 3). The critical light intew,J!J 
varied with the rnrieties. Different spectral responses were observed between irrndiations 
with the fluorescent and incandescent light. Effective light intensity of fluorescent lighl 
for w-;e, \,:as 1000-600 lx, which was almost equivalent to 300-150 lx of incandescent light. 
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Fig. 2 Effect of temperature on flower development at diff cr
cnt growth stages 
Note · In T1, T,., Ti 1.reatments, plants were respectively 
exposed to 28 C for 1st, 2nd and 3rd iwo vveeks after emergence 
during daytime. In T,, plants were exposed to 28°C for 42 days. 
Mean temperature for control plot was 22 C. 
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Fig. :1 Effect of intensity of light irradiation on fruiting and 
tnbPr gnrwth 
:\ote : (;ro\:\·ing perjud, July ?···(Jctober 10 1986. 
l rradiatio11 was applied followin12; dusk for 6h with fluorescent 
liiht under mi photoperiod. Only t!w spot I was lucated m a rn 
cm distance from the lamp 

H \Vas obseP/ed thaJ the long-er the duration of the light period Vl.G. :.,,::,1 and G.,:::, h) 
following: dusk under :1 basic pho1op1:rimi or 9 h. the larger the number of fn,ib in 
;,.TZT!\IB.\.. wherea,,. in DTU-:~8, the number of berries on the plant undn a 5.;1 and 6.5 11 

hght petiod did not change significantly. The longer light period did nm always imprO\t' 
the flowering and fruiting, sug;gesting the presence of a program built in the plant and 
ready to respond to a limelr stimulus of light in potatoes. 

The effect of a i. 2 and ;1 h night break set up at midnight was compared with thar 
of a 6 h irradiation following dusk. The 3 h night break was most effective in the: 
induction of flmvering and fruiting in IH0-28 and :1:t while the effect of lon)l;er night 
break was not appreciable. Besides. since the 3 h night breaks set up at rnrious times 
C:'..l'rted differenl effects on flowering and fruiting, further examinations were deemed 
necessary. 

l Effect of :3 h night break on flmver development and fruiting (August 1987-
November H)88) 
When the plant was subjected to the ;1 h night break immediately after emergence. 

the longer the duration of the treatment, the more significant the effect on flowerini~ and 
fruiting. The optimum duration of the:{ h ni)l;ht break treatment was 15 days. As for the 
initiation, the longer the delay of the iniliatiun of the treatment the less appreciable the 
t'ffecl (Fig. -!) " When the night break wa':'. not applied, the plant appeared to deveiop a 
physiological system for the partitioning of the photosynthates to the stolon and became 
insensitive to thP night break. 

The effect of the time when the :1 h night break was applied on flowering and fruiting 
was first investigated from August to November in 1987. The 3 h night breaks were 
applied at lO different times between 5 pm to 8 am. The growth of 1.he haulm was 
significantly promoted by the nig;h! break along; with the increase of the number of 
flowers and berries. The curves of the response of the number of flowers and berries in 
DT0-28 and :t:110 a series of 3 h night breaks, assumed a A shape, while that of the tuber 
"eight and tuber/top ratio assumed a U shape (Fig. ;i). The correlations among hau!m 
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Fig. 4 Effect of initiation of 6h night break on flowering, fruit
ing and tuber/top ratio in DT0-:33 grown under 9h 
photo period 
Note : Growing period, November lG-February 7 1988. Night 
break was set up at 7 pm-1 am. (1), (2) and (3) stand for lsL 
2nd and 3rd cluster. 

weight, number of flO\vers and number of berries were pos1t1ve but the correlation 
between one of these parameters and the tuber weight or tuber/top ratio was negative. 
The 3 h night break at 0-3 am, compared ,vith other times for set up, resulted in the 
production of the largest number of berries in ATZIMBA and DTO-28 followed by DTO 
-:G. Generally the largest number of berries was associated with the maximum weight of 
haulm, largest number of flowers. minimum weight of tuber and lowest tuber/top ratio. 
These observations suggest that the :~ h night break may affect the physiological mecha
nism of partition of the photosynthates in potatoes. 

The responses of 13 varieties to a series of :1 h night breaks were examined under a 
11.5 h photoperiod. Eight varieties bore the largest number of berries per plant when 
subjected to the 0-3 am night break, followed by :3 varieties (Table l). The average 
number of berries in 1:1 varieties subjected to the 0-:3 am night break was 23.0 followed 
by 21.6 for the I-1 am night break. The 23.0 figure corresponded to 156~¾-i of that obtained 
upon exposure to 6-9 pm irradiation after dusk. In the responses of the varieties, generally 
the lowest value for the tuber/top +root ratio and the largest one for the air-dried top and 
root weight were associated with the largest number of flowers and berries. Moreover 8 
,arieties showed similar curves for the response of the number of flowers and fruits and 
tuber/top+root ratio to the treatment (Fig. G). Hence the night break set up at 0-3 am 
was considered to exert a favorable effect on the berry production of most varieties when 
they were grmvn under similar conditions in this experiment. However the number of 
berries of the respective varieties varied widely ranging from 1.7 for SANTO AlvIOR to 48 
for LT-7. The factors responsible for the smaller number of berries in the respective 
varieties included relatively small air-dried top and root weight and high tuber/top+root 
ratios*. The lower temperature during this period may have promoted the bulking of the 

* Tuber stands for fresh tuber weight and t<m+root stands for air-dried top and root weight. 
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Fig. 5 Effect of irradiation timing of :3 hr and 6 hr night 
breakes on fruiting and plant growth (var. DT0-:33 
Aug. 12-Nov. 19, 1987) 
Note : Basic photoperiod, 9 hr (8 am-5 pm). N. D. stands for 
natural daylength as control. 

Table 1 Effect of series of 3h night breaks on fruiting of ten varieties 
Variety Time of 3h night break 

IO, 

After dusk Before dawn 
6-9 pm 9pm-12 12-3am 1-4am 2-5am 3.5-6.5 am 

(Berry no/plant) 

ATZIMBA 39 -- 4 - 2 -10 -- i - I 
LT-1 33 -17 + 5 + 4 0 -- 2 
LT- 7 26 + 5 +22 +23 +17 +19 
LT- 5 16 - 7 + 8 + 4 + 2 + 1 
SERRANA 11 2 + 3 +12 5 5 
CFK 69- I 11 - 2 + 6 + 5 + 1 + 6 
KATAHDIN 9 3 +24 +23 + 5 0 
DTO-28 0.6 + 5.7 + 7.6 + 3.3 + I + 0.9 
DTO-33 0.9 + 7.1 + 8.8 + 4.1 + 2.6 + 6.5 
SANTO AMOR O +0.4 + 1.7 + 0 + 0 + 0.2 

Average 14. 7 + 1. 7 + 8. 4 + 6. 8 + 2 + 2. 6 
··---~---.- ----------------------

Note : Figures in each column except (6-9 pm) indicate the difference between the number 
of berries at 6-9 pm and that at respective night breaks. Growing period, June 29-
October 24 1988. Photoperiod, 11.5 h. 
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Fig. 6 Curves of number of berries, air-dried top and root 
weight and tuber/top+root ratio in response to a series 
of :3h night breaks 
Note : Figure is an averag·e of 8 varieties (LT-], 2 and 5, 7-XY
l, Katahdin, Atlantic, Santo amor and Serrana) 
Growing period : June 29-October 24 1988. 
Photoperiod : 11.5h (6.5 am-6pm) 

tuber even in the case of the 3 h night break. 
The role of the temperature in the effect of the :1 h nighl break was investigated. 

Under a high temperature of about 24 C, the photosynthesis was depressed and the 
bulking of the tuber became extremely limited upon the exposure to the night break. 
Although the top growth was not as depressed as that of the tuber, the insufficient 
amount of photosynthates may .have impaired the development of the bud for flowering 
and fruiting in most varieties except A TZil\lBA, LT-7 and ATLANTIC. The optimum set 
up of the night break under this condition was 8-11 pm, 2-5 am or :t5-6.5 am. At low 
temperatures ranging from 14 to 15T, photosynthesis was markedly promoted. The night 
break set up at 0-3 am was very effective in most varieties to maintain a suitable tuber/ 
top+root ratio for flowering and fruiting. However the bulking in some varieties was too 
pronounced to be depressed by the night break and resulted in poor flowering and 
fruiting as in the case of SANTO AMOR, LT-2, DTO-28 and :{3. The optimum tempera
ture of 16-18'C was considered to depress the bulking of tuber moderately and promote 
the top growth resulting in satisfactory flowering and fruiting, as observed in DTO-28 
and 3;3 at 17-lS'C The optimum temperature for effective night break should be inves
tigated (Table 2). 

The positive effect of the ::l h night break so far mentioned was obtained under a 9 h 
photoperiod. Studies were carried out from June to October 1988 to determine whether 
this effect took place under a 10.5 and 11.5 h photopcriod. The dome-shaped curve of the 
air-dried top and root ,veight under a 9 h photoperiod, became more depressed with the 
increase of the duration of the basic photoperiods. The narrow U-shaped curve of the 
tuber/top-t-root ratio under a 9 h photoperiod became wider at the top and shorter in 
height with the increase of the basic photoperiods. However under a 10.5 to 11.5 h 
photoperiod the lowest tubcr/top-+-root ratio and largest top and root weight were 
observed at a 0-:s am night break, resulting in the largest number of flowers and berries 
in DTO-28 and 33 as well as in ATZIMBA (Table 3). These results suggest that at a 
relatively low temperature, the 0-3 am night break leads to optimum flowering and 



Table 2 Effect 
mance 

lirowing 
sea~on 

\Varn, 
Cool 

LT- l \\arm 
Cool 

LT-5 Warrn 
Cool 

SER HA:\:\ 
Warm 
Cool 

LT-2 Wann 
Cool 

op seasonal temperature of growing period on 
of a series of 3h night breaks in five varieties 

- -------

Air-dried Tuber Tuber/top+ No. of Flower 
top and mot fresh root ratio flowers no. 

1Yeight weight and buds 
(g) (}{) 

:i8 J() fl.:5 100 --!7 
Gt 781 12.2 109 62 
l ! H 1.1 78 
11 6% !J.O 105 :)7 
ti '"> L·d 0.5 :lG 21 
G2 B8!J Hi.l 86 •r ~1 

17 H 0.8 97 7 
Gl 698 11.4 115 20 
2G 28 1.1 65 10 
35 780 ')') ~ -~.,) 68 :3 

-- . --------- ----- ----

perfor-

Berry 
no. 

1 ! 

109 

10 
I.l 

:n 
l. 9 

17 
1.8 

12 
2.() 

L:l 

T\ote · Wann season, growing period from February 8 to 1\"lay 15 1988. Temperature ranged 
from 2 lC to 20 C. Cool season, growing period from June 26 to October 2-l 1988. 
Temperature ranged from HC to 18C. Figure (per plant) is an awrage of ,-ix Yalues 
obtained for exposure to ,,ix kinds of :.lh night breaks. 

Table ;3 

Parameter 
(per plant) 

Berry 
number 

Air-dried 
top and 
root \";eight 
(g) 

Tuber/ 
top+root 
ration 

- -- -

Effect of series of 3h night breaks on number of berries, 
air-dried top and root vreight and tuber/toµ--"-root ratio under 
short day condition 

-------------·--,· -----~--. - - --'"-----~----- ~----

Variety Tirne of :lh night break 
;\f1er 9 prn-12 12-(\ am l - l am 2-5 am Before 
dnsk dmYn 

--- . --,----- - ·-

:\TZll\IB!\ I') ~ 
'"·. I .11. :3 l l.7 :l8. I :18.7 Jl.:-1 

DT0-28 0.8 l. :1 8. l L8 2.5 0.6 
DTO-::i:l 0.7 -LO 8.1 LG :l.8 :u 
ATZ11\IBA 86 85 87 80 81 65 
lJT0-28 •)') 

,)t) 50 55 ;);J :12 :l2 
IYrO<J:l lO :1;) 

, .. , 
J,l ;;:i ii7 !'' d 

:\TZil\H\!\ 3.2 1.7 1.0 0.6 O.li ,l. ;, 

DT0-28 18.:i 1:ui 1().1 11.8 11. () EU 
DT0-33 Hi . .i i:u; 7.8 \l. 7 HJ.'.2 11.8 

-· ---- ----

Note : Figure is an awragc of those obtained under basic photoperiods of 9. HL:i and 1 Li h. 
Growing period : .J unc l:l·-Septcm bcr 28 ln88. 

fruiting under a 9 h-lt.5 h photo1wriucl, though the optimum basic photoperiod may rnry 
,vith the varieties. 

5 i\Icchanism of:~ h night break (.January W88-l'\oyember W88) 
The flowering, fruiting and tubcrization of the grafted plant resembled those of the 

scion. Some part of the top of the plant appeared to be responsible for the monitoring and 
control of the mechanism of the response of the plant to the light stimulus. 

The physiological condition of the plant around dusk and dawn may partly deter
mine the mode of response of the plant to the series of :{ h night breaks as a reaction to 
the light stimulus. 

The night break set up at O<l am or 1-l am generally brought about the lowest tuber/ 
top/root ratio, larger air-dried top and root wei};ht and largest number of flowers and 
fruits regardless of the other photoperiodic conditions at rnoderate to lovv temperatures. 
This fact suggests the presence of a stable program built in potatoes. 
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the potato plant appears to have a mechanism enabling it to measure the time 
because e,en under short conditions, the tuber/top+root ratio generally increased 
towards dusk and dawn upon the response to a series of 3 h night breaks. Sometimes a 
similar pattern of the response of the plant to a series of the 3 h night breaks occurred 
ivith a time ;,vhen two treatments of the basic photoperiod of the same length v-.:ere 

set up. 

Conclusion 
On the basis of the results obtained, the proposed mechanism of the effect of the 3 h 

night break is as follows : between 10 to 20 days after emergence, tuberization starts. 
Varietal rhythm and range of growth of haulm and tuber are largely modified by the 
temperature and photoperiod. The :3 h night break may affect the physiological activity 
of the potato, resulting in a change in the partitioning of the photosynthates. The 3 h 
night break set up timely, usuaily depresses the intensity of tuber bulking and promotes 
hau!m growth. The plant monitors the light of the night break at the top and develops 
a larger amount of foliage and clusters under the treatment. However under warmer 
conditions, photosynthesis becomes depressed, abnormal flowers develop and wither and 
eventually, seed production decreases. Under cool or optimum conditions, photosynthesis 
is promoted. Normal flowers develop and larger amount of seed is produced. Under cooler 

cold conditions where the tuberization is markedly promoted even in the case of the 
night break, the treatment becomes occasionally less effective and seed production 
decreases. 

The method of TPS production by the application of the 3 h night break under a 
photoperiod shorter than 11.5 h is as follows : 
1) Determine the growing period and identify the site which can secure as low a 

temperature as 16-18 C especially during the 40 day period after emergence, although 
the optimum temperature for the 3 h night break varies with the varieties. 

2) Irradiate the plant vvith fluorescent light (1000-600 Ix) or with incandescent light 
(300- 150 lx) at the top of the plant. 

:D The shorter the duration of the 3 h night break treatment, the lower the occurrence 
of flowering and the lower the light intensity of the 3 h night break, the lower the 
occurrence of flowering. The duration and the light intensity of the irradiation should 
be determined on the basis of changes in the air temperature during the growing 
period of the plant and the economy of TPS production, respectively. But the initia
tion of the irradiation of the plant soon afer the emergence is definitely recommend
ed. 

01) The 3 h night break should be set up between 0-4 am. When the mean air tempera
ture is approximately 20"C under a photoperiod of 10.5-11.5 h, it is preferable to 
change the irradiation time to 1-4 am, but when the temperature is approximately 15" 
C, irradiation should be applied at 0-3 am. When the conditions favor the tuberiza
tion, set up the time of the night break at 0-3 am. When the conditions do not favor 
the tuberization, set it up at 1-4 am. 

5) The cultural practices used for table potato growing at the site, should be applied to 
the mother plant growing for TPS. 

6) Two axillary shoots around the first or the second inflorescence can be left without 
pruning, if the plant and the conditions allow them to grow satisfactorily. Other 
axillary shoots from the lower nodes of the main vine should be removed. 
Since the night break method affects the physiology of the potato plant so as to 

promote adequate flowering and fruiting, this method can be applied for TPS production 
in the countries ,vhcre potatoes are grown during the cool season under short day. 
However, it is important to analyse the interaction between the temperature and 3 h night 
break effect in more detail and to examine the 3 h night break effect under longer day 
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condition than ll.5 h. Also it is to analyse the mechanism of the 3 h night break 
effect in many varieties. 

It is hoped that this method \Nill be utilized for the progress of the following areas of 
potato science. 
I Hybridization breeding 
IT Evaluation of varieties for ecological traits and yielding capacity. 
HI Studies on photosynthesis. 
IV Studies on partition and translocation of photosynthates. 
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Discussion 
Saxena, M. C. (ICARDA) : Could you indicate \vhether the onset of flowering or the 

development of berries from flowers is more sensitive to the 3 hr night break ? 
Answer : The effect of the ;3 hr night break is certainly more pronounced on the 

development of the flower bud which determines the subsequent development of 
fruits and seeds. 
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